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INFLUENZA
As a preventive, melt snrf
inhale night ami morntnp

6 10 A 1 T0 1 SHOT, HIS Ml TOWN
r 21 Million Jarm Us J Yiartt,

2

Kenyon and ridden by J. Dutton. an
amateur, proved to have the stam-
ina utul luck to win. ilo was u
lnii-t- l shot.

The Kreat favorite. Hilly liuiton,
owned by Howard Hruce, of Kalti-more- ,

made a urand race of It, but
lost nis chance to become the first
American bred horse to win the
historic steeple chase by a tall at
the very last fence. He was re-

mounted, however, by his Irish
jockey, CuUlmtn, and finished the
course, takiim second place.

Tile rest of the lield, jockeys ahd
horses, were littered all over the
i:rueliUK route.

Hilly llurlon was a shot.
Tile distance was four luibs. N5G

yards.

RUNNERS QUI T REACH Ai HEFTi CLASSIC WINNER

Bi Windows and DoorsAtOltlAHTV. N. M., Mnr. 30. (A- -

M. i.. .
XKW VOItK. Mar.h 30. !!)-- AIXTUEH, Eng., Mar. 30. fpj

WIIKATOX, 111.. Mar. M.-- A)

Wli.-at- . n has lost its most
tlli.eu llatold filed"!

(Iralme. iceman and football player.
The beautiful home that touch-

downs bniit is lor sale and "Ited"
has iniynted to California to be
nearer his summer business the
movies. His father will join him as
soon as the house is sold.

..iiiiiUinii1K ins xpeclntuuir run Ten rotinils and l,eo LmnHki. two horses, one of tlioniliiliK. Arno Suomlnen. Detroit, on- - Al.crdic n A skims II," lie- -stand AlmMiran ljrted. of inn i - vu .ru.r
i,.i:t;r..T sihick ix

SOCTIII:ltV OltKfiOX

TROWBRIDGE
Joe Kekyra. 2 year-old

in.inithnn. 1' r o m Dayton. Ohio, liirhl
i.r.viiii i: yahuto Murlurty, a ilin- - and a chunce for u world's fimie

lu tnc; Historic f.innd National,
today ill one of the must sen-

sational .runnings of Uiis clastic
event since, its Inauguration In
ISM.

Tlpnerary Tim. owned liv II R

lanru or 'h ,.,;i(... ...i., ruth- -KT. UKI.KNS. Krirkson
orauort Iii,t than 'wi-e- mil.... ham.lon.-.hlp- . Hokyru, who has mi n ss m oCASTI.K l: n'K. Mill - Ilixon

holdings shi.w K""i K'dd, tin and
'platiiium values.

ers are buildint; IGOOO he cream
p'ruil.hour. The rinn's elapsed tlmn for! fouB'it himself Into inoinlneiue

the DS'.s miles traveled so fur lsi,,ur'"B a 'inn career of a little
i A ;l2:0li. more than u year, meets the

Muomlnen now has n lend of, rutBed, hurd-hlttin- l.omskl over
tvireo hours and 31 seconds over'"'0 roulu 'at .Madison
I'eter (Invuzzl, Southampton, Kiik-- I Stl"lire Oarden.
land, mill hnlilliiK seeond herth, Tommy Loimhran, klni; of the
ttith elapsed time of I r,S:l'0:3ti. IlKhl heavyweiKlila, has agreed lo

KoIIowIiik Piioniincn and Oavuzzl.i defend his crown analnst the
Andrew I'ayne, t'lareniorp. Oklu., winner.
placed third yesterday, eomlnK In Tne odds wore elKlil to five
24 minutes and 11 seconds behind l.omskl's experience would
the KnKllshmnn. I oe too ureut an obstacle for the

How does the young mem
want his shoes?

enough ginger to give them pep
' comfortable to wear and pay for

Selz shoes give all this ' and.
. no steep prices ;

Campbell Clothing Co.
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

On Main Street i .. . Near Front

CALPET
GAS

mtm sBB ti'S&r VVtmr AM II
loday the runners expected i0i youthful Sekyra lo surmount.

mine eastward across the rolling mere were fears, too, ill the
New Mexico prairie to I'alma the "THE TIRE MAN" Venturai.lll eonlrol, 3fi miles uwuy.

i.ricKson or I'ort Chester,J. i., unit August Keitar of Ash-
tabula, Ohio, left the race todayas a protest analnst the dismissal
of the trainer and countryman.

Dayton boy's camp that making
175 pounds, the class limit, would'
rob sekyra of somo stveiiKth. that
uilKht come In handy when l.om-- !
ski's right hand iilays a tattoo on'
his body. Hekyra rupldly Is Blow-- !
Ine out of the light heavyweight
division. .Many of his best per-- 1

fonnances have been u g a I n s t
heavyweights. '

l.omskl, at 24, has 75 battles

Atex who was ordered to
leave the y caravan for

;an Infraction of the rules. , Those hrj
OPENING
OFFER

"i tnc race said Klnn was
oismissed for beiatlnn lieferee Ar-
thur Duffy of Huston.

to look back upon, one of them
a defeat at the hands of Lough- -

ran early this year. In that bout '

l.omskl swung that deadly right
hand to the champion's chin andDelipious

Roasts
TY COBB RETIRES Tommy went down twice In the

first round for counts of nine.
Hut Lomskl could not keep
Loughran down, and the cham

BEATS WALL ST. pion boxed his way to victory the
est of the way.

Physically. Hekyra will have a
decided advantage, as ho is taller,
heavier nnd bigger In every way
than the Pacific const slugger.

NEW YOftK. Mnr. 30 M1 Th.1

FEDERAL
BLUE ...

PENNANT
BALLOONS

AND
CORD

EvenliiK Post, In n special dispatchfrom Auuustn. (!a says today that
ry :obb had decided to retire from
baseball following a reported clean-- 1

UP of K'OO.UOU III the stock market.1
j Inability to hai-- Into playlnif'
shaiie lifter workouts wllh the Ail..

Latest Dope on the
Big Leagues

leiics ulso flKureil lu Cobb's
to otilt. accoidlnii to the SAN ANTONIO, Texas, .Man h

A KtruiiKt'r than la.i sta-- .' est, whose correspondent says his TIRES.iiormauon comes from an unlm
j Reachable source.

Tlio vexed lioiiBowlfo's problem uh lo whoro nlio can Kei
thoroughly reliable) inentH lb cnnlly solved nt Ihlu wol!
known shun.

Here you'll find cvory day a wonderful dlHpluy of
wholeHonio meats that nuke your mouth water Jum to
look at them.

It hurt enouuli that our inealH look (,'ood they niimt he
frusu and taale Kood as woll. We're more particular than
you can be, Hint everything you buy hero Is of the bent.

Phone your order for meat or poultry, and we'll servo you
bettor than If you come In person.

Easter Lamb Fancy Roasts
Chickens Rabbits

Pork Tenderloin Beef
Pork Beef Tenderloin

' Brookfield Sausage Veal

(obbs lees could not stand the
siiain or another campalKn and h
"as coniemplatliiK retirement when

sun In all tlepailnn'iits, wua Hie
way .Manager Moi lni ty ;inaly ti

the Detroit TiKora uh lint team
hiuke eaiii) here for t lie notth-Imu- l

trek.
Not u day of the lx weekn"

training period was lost through
ine lenient weather, Moriarty nahl,
and as a result the men are ;in
excellent eoiulltiun.

market turned favorable forlilm and Influenced his decision,"the story says.
i repined lo have reapedinn estimated profit of i

.cncnii .Motors arid t.!oeu Cola dur- -
n ino unpreceilente.l rise (u the

slock market within the Inst week. XZlr W- - THIS OFFER GOOD FOR

fr 10 Days OnlyOREGON CHAMPS

.'HIUiKVKI'tUtT, I,a., Marelr.SU.
(!) t'oaeh "litK KU" WalslU-'ol- "
the chieuKo White Sox lias uuitfht
Hill elssell how to repay l lu: Hox
tor the $ 12;i.OOO I hey paid t'or
him, hut the effort was ho strenu-oii- h

t hat Walsh pulled u tend op.

adu had to ko to hed.
In the first few exhibition

names wit h the White Sox, til"
J'ueifir Cuust Ijeawup s t a r w;as
nervuus, htttlim at wide ones and
dropping rollers. Val.h too';
Cissell aside, piteheil tn him ninl
.showed him hiH must Klaiin;
laults. Tussing one of his famous

J I ai ii.s S w i H, ' Pro i ifmm
Halt' or whole F30c

40c
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THISBaron Swift's' Premium

Half or whole

twists, Walsh pulled a tendon ami

PORTLAND. Or,., Mar. Ilo.
AlemherN r the U'aHliitiHlnn hiKh

Hfhool lukt(llmll Ipiiiii, clianiplonHor Oiomm. who Hturlod For I'hh-nK-

ycHtmlay lo mrlicimte iu tlio
(Din naniciii in ii i. i

In fact everything a good
meat market should have

was forced to hed fur two days.
Now ho is hnhhtiiiK about with ;i
cane und t'isetl is improving rap

(that r(y. won, Imltod hy tclruraph idly, KettitiK a triple, two doubles
and two .singles in his last nine
times at bat. ills fielding has
also improved.

in Mnitsiuii and tnsirntitMl to
homo. It ilcvclnjuMl Hie teamwas hirliuihlc to piny In u

cl.i.- - Id th,. f,irt (hat the
W at;lilni;toii hcIioiiI. as w as
other INirlliiihl hih never
Hftiliatcd with the OroKim High

l.OS A.NCKLKS. Miireb :(. !')
The rillsbuiKh I'hales were

more respectful of Joe .McCarthys
Chicago Cubs today uh t hey u"tLiberty Market

"The Homo of Good Meats"

Swift's (Jovmnmunt Inspectod lleef Swift's Ileal

mii'iir asHiH iittmn. Monoyraised to dufray rxiMMises (,r thetrii will hn rclunieil to itH donors.
ready for the second uanio 'of
their e series.

by Hack AVilson and KiUi
uyler, a former 'Irate, the (.'libs

Buy a Federal Blue Pennant Cord
Tire and Tube at Our Special Price
and Get Another Tire and Tube for

ENGLISH CREWS IN
'
beat the .National League cha

yexii-nlay-
. 7 to .'. Wilson,

with a home run and a double.
accounted lor six runs, while Cuy-b- r

doubled ami siny led. scorii);
two runs.THAMES CLASSIC

MIAMI, Kin., March :I0. iV)
The I lost on liraves have u m--

worry that has nothing to do withMarch III). (,V)

Our Prices Defy Competition
TIRES FROM THE FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU

12,000 MILE GUARANTEE

the fuel but lwv Imvo nf f..i ...l
hlRhest plteh of two Ntraiuht reverses.
crews of Oxford

I'litney, Kng.
NtruiiK to the
efficiene,-- t he
;iin Caiubridm
Khkc In tiicir
race on the

Left Moore, one
of tin' club's m o s i consistent
players, may have lo he operated
on for appendicitis.

universities
annual

Thames tomorrow

1MlKMlNdllAM. Ala.,
f..l w a y M,ip

lleds' first basi'tuan.
fir.st appearame of the

March SO.

Cini'inna'l
math) his
year when

over a four-mil- course. Oxford
has won 40. Cambriili;o :tS. There
has been one tie.

Cainhri.in,. s ., lit favorite
lu the bettiliK.

A Kreut deal will depend Uponthe w e a t h e r. however. If it
should be rouuh. th crew which

SPECIAL
29x4.40 Balloon

S5.95
10,000 mile guarantee

GOODYEAR
Balloon Tire and Tube

30x4.50

S12.50
New Ford arid Chevrolet size

OVERSIZE
Cord Tire 30x3i2

S5.15
Guaranteed for long- - wea

he relieved decide, Kelly in the
si tii Inning in the game with

Urni luu hum yesterday. e tot a
wins the toss and is
choos,. Hie more shelte

able to hit his first tune up. but smashod
d posi- - into a double iduv in the ninth

have a onsnler- - inning.lion,
able

Is likely to
advantage.

ATO!:lA. Dairy

Crowds Attend

REVIVAL
Apostolic Faith Mission

42 North Front St., Medford, Oregon

Inspirational Singing led by 10-pie- or-

chestra. Special vocal numbers at each
service.

Instrumental selections by Concert Trio

(Violig, Cello and Piano).

SL'KVJCKS AS FOLLOWS:

Every evening 7:1.") (except Monthly').

lation is building SMi.eoo
ennlenary and powdered milk

Fights Last Night ..mt.
31x4 Cord

S9.05
10,000-mtl- (guarantee

32x4 Cord
S9.55

10,000-mil- guarantee

30x5 Cord I
S14.80 I

Chevrolet and Ford Truck I
sizes 8

33x4 Cord
S10.05

10,000-mil- guarantee
(Uv The Associated I ess)

l.ivi:i:i'iii).. Km- c- i:ms wha ''?1l.n. Chicago, st. mm.c, I iir-nr- Hat- -'

toncl, fiance. tC.'i.
t'I.i: IM.AMi. -- - Tommy

man. Cl. eland. k n o eked
Willie Harmon. ,.,v York. (31.
Sieve Nog, mu. Cleveland, and I'etc
Ziwc. I'ltlsl.urgh. drew. (M l

CIIICAild. .1 i m m y II) me.
I...uis ille. scored a tcchnl.nl
knock, .ut over I'letm Corn, New

Leon No. 2

Wl.'IK. .,l. Question: VVhv An nnit.V P tl'UINnV v . . .

weight children need and
realize

,l:auinan. I'alei-..- defeated lien
nie Mall. St. Loots. Mill.

OPENS SATURDAY, MARCH 31
JUST A WORD ABOUT OUR SERVICE STATION

TJis is the newest and most super service stationAll of the latest equipment on tlie market, including an hftlraulirflrease
Qift that can handle large trucks as well as pleasure cars A comE SeS

ashamedSofre SerVk(' VUlcanizing scrvice' and rest that we Ire not

COME IN TODAY AND INSPECT THIS NEW STATIN

LeMOSS SERVICE STATION
Riverside and Jackson "WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR LESS"

Sunday 10 :.'!0 . ni., LMil) j. m. juid 7::i() p. m. Vol'Niisi'otVV ohm. hick
I' i" a o s. Y.uingstnwu, won over
I'inl.y Mllchell. Milwaukee. Hill

I'T TMO.MAM, Ky. Kid Woods.
Illillaniipulls. defeated (lyp.y Wil-
liams, 'roleilo. ( 1(11

.Mi U Ki lls I'o ;''. pa l'lill (lold- -

eniiisi7itdroci-iL'e- r oil?
j Answer: Because it pro-
vides a vitamin rich food
that nourishes efficieniy and
helps thin children put on
weight. It's known world- -

:

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You
o

wiae as q'

stein. .'cw York, and Callfornn
Joe Cans, .,(jrcv, ( o i

"HAN"ni:i:Ai:i)i.vo. c n n f
o.lbnny Adims. San llernardlno.
'I,,r'' d O1) II. .on, Sioux City
OVi

SCOTT'S EMULSION
wi:;K':lWiiinti iiittpiuiriiiiiii'iiuutiiimiimaiQlmUlei Advertising Oeti Results,


